
a passion for racing

MEMBERSHIP
Membership at Palmer Motorsports Park offers you the opportunity to drive your car the way it was designed, 
out on the open road without traffic, potholes, and speed restrictions.  Being a member combines the fun of 
track days with the convenience and experience of a members club. Membership is the best way to enjoy 
hours of track time with other car nuts on the most exciting new track in the country.  Ideal for both first time 
track drivers and experienced pro's.

Members have access to 90+ full mid-week driving days per season mid-late April through November in 
addition to weekend days and evening hours.  Enthusiasts are welcome to become members, with 
packages designed to recognize early members as the facilities continue to develop and expand.

CLUB LEVEL PREMIUM CORPORATE

INITIATION:
$9,000 (One time fee)

ANNUAL DUES: 
$3,000 per year

BENEFITS:
Up to 10 Track Days per season

Limited Evening Access
Limited Guest Privilages
Advanced RSVP required

Limited outside club event passes
Transferable

INITIATION:
$22,500 (One time fee)

ANNUAL DUES: 
$2,500 per year

BENEFITS:
30+ Track Days per season
Unlimited Evening Access

Guest Privilages
Outside club event passes

Priority garage access, instruction,
events, & real estate offerings

Transferable

INITIATION:
$70,000 (One time fee)

ANNUAL DUES: 
$8,000 per year

BENEFITS:
Premium for up to 4 people
Lifetime Membership term

30+ Member Track days 
Guest Privilages

Priority access to everything
Transferable

Contact: club@palmermsp.com
PalmerMSP.com



THE TRACK

Contact: club@palmermsp.com
PalmerMSP.com

“Top 10 North American Race Tracks 
  You Need To Visit - Road and Track Magazine

A true test of driving skill, Palmer Motorsports Park was carved from a mountain of Whiskey Hill granite. 
Featuring 2.3 miles of twisty asphalt and an incredible 509 feet of overall elevation change, the track is an 
absolute rollercoaster.  Road & Track magazine recently named PMP one of the top 10 North American race 
tracks you need to visit. The racing circuit was paved in 2014 and the green flag waved in May of 2015.  Many 
car clubs and track day organizations call PMP home as they host events throughout the season. However,
it’s club members have the ultimate experience, access to almost limitless private track time and 
ammenities to come.

PMP is one of the most technical tracks in the country. What makes it especially interesting is that you must 
work to discover its secrets. Looking at a track map will reveal very little of the real story of how to drive this 
track.  The elevation changes are dramatic enough to influence how you drive the track. It really tests your 
courage. The variation in camber creates perfect mechanical grip, meaning no understeer or oversteer.

The perfect combination of speed and technical corners is what sets PMP apart and keeps you coming back.



GARAGES & DEVELOPMENT

Contact: club@palmermsp.com
PalmerMSP.com

“One of the best drivers’ tracks around
- Sports Car Driving Association

Development at PMP continues through 2018 with fuel available on site, full time car storage, track 
improvements, and other construction to be announced. Over the past few seasons, we have added a 
26 bay garage building, trackside car ports, a permanent bathroom / shower building, and track improvements 
allowing us to run the course in both directions.  Future development includes additional paved parking, more 
garage buildings, and real estate and housing opportunities. As a member you have the first opportunity to 
create your own trackside dream garage.
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